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INSURANCE COMPAfiY, OF PHILADELPHIA
L. G.FOVSE, President

Thirtieth Annual Statement
"Official Seal" Perfectos, sold re

-- 3for25o; : ' '

SPECIALLIABILITIES:
Reserve for Reinsurance. .

Reserve for Outstanding Lomncs. .

Reserve for Deferred Dividends. .

Dividend iiayable In 11)09
Premium and IntereM prvtMiid. .

r ASSETS:
1 Ileal Mate. .... .1

11rt, Mortgage on Real EmMIc. . . .

libaus jolt .Collateral. .

I limits, oii.Pol Idea
' lloiid and Stocks (Market Valuer

, December 31, 1IMJ8.)

Cah In Hanks and In office
Premium."? In course of collection. . .

Intcre! and Rent due and accrued. .

WE ARE OPEWiTOMl

KING - CRO WELL DRUG ? GOii
Income for year to Jan. 1. 1900..
DisburtMMiien tx for losses and expense

of management

Gain, or addition to asset. . .. ..$ 2,258,261.01 hers - in Tliirty Year.. .... .. 18,181.011.57

Agency Contracts in Good North Carolina Territory for Live Men. Address.
THE D. R. MIDYETTE CO., Southern Managers, Richmond, Virginia.,
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HUTLBH'S CAITDY. V.i!

1J

eastern' portion of the parlor. - '
. Just before the ceremony Mri." R.
J. Mebane sang "Because gnd'to th
strains of Mendelssohn's 7-- veddlffmarch, played by Mr. George H.
Thompson; the bridal party; entered 4

the parlor, theb ride's niece, Mitle Miss
Jessie Wooding Brandt daintily dress--
ed In white, entering first bearing thering on! a large rose. The maid r vC
honor. Miss Sadie Gardner. Tof Gulf, "

entered next followed by thf - bride, "

leaning upon the arm of her brother,
ex-May- or L J. Brandt who gave . heraway, i The bridegroom and. his best
man, Mr. E. M. Enstron, of Chester, l.

Pa., entered- - from the south" door at "

the same time and the radiantly haDDV
fcouplcmet In front ' of Rev. i Melton

uiark, who officiated, using Ihe Im-
pressive Presbyterian cercmony.r 4 -

'The bride was becomingly attired In.
a champagne : traveling dresa4 with
hat and other accessories to tnath and
carried a shower ! bouquet ' of - bride'sroses. jThe maid iof honor was gown- - '
ed in white t batiste and 1 carried ; m :

shower bouquet of marguerites, i r !

v After j the couple had received thecongratulations and best "'wishes lof ,
those present they drove to the depot
and --boarded northbound train No. i3
for a wedding trip to Washington and
other - Northern cities, after i which
they will , go to Chester,' Pa., to make
that place their home. U , - i? ! i .

The bride moved to Gr$easbc o
Avlth' her mother from Fayetteville - a
few years ago and! by her many,-- ' fine
traits and lovable disposition 3he'haa

An Unusual Sceno in The

United: States Court
V'

' T

9DPMIDP1E SSIVE

A DlKtirimilWlKHl Company ' Gathers Sio
Willie induction, Into Office bf

v. - ;. AjL-.- '' ... .
UK! IllOtTOV VM -- VeCIIOC py
rirsMciitfTiifty
Find No LawjW lil flie Republican
Pari y V1k, Fit " fur the Posi- -

In outward form teeming no dlf
icrcni lrpnv uiv swearing jnto joince
of'any Federal judge. 1 yet to thosjbwho
Knuw.'-B-uce- ho ljfflUrto unseen ih ti:ie
history of all the court, was that wit
nosed In the United States court
house here yesterday! morning When
Henry' Groves Cohnof took the oath
of otnVe 'as! United' fctatea Judje t
the Eafctern ; District of North Caro
lina, position whichl;- - his for Hfe.

The, eerehionles were Simple t and i

direct, yet they lost nothing off im
presslve.tess by, fceason. of their slm- -
pllcity. Thejsett ng of the ecenejwasan unusual fone in; the. Federaljourt
room. ur unin im waa gainerea

vn ' company et some ' of the most nil
nent attorneys and , Jurists of the State
come lrom,-- points outAldc of , Haleigb.
rcpresenutive and leading men! ln
vurlous pursuits; a number of lidijes
ji me city, and back of tho the

'Jurors, theprlnclpal i In cases to be
heard, the wltnes6s, and besides these
those whom the fitting of a court,
whether- - with usual, or unusyal feat
ure., always attracts as Is the needle
to the pole. . z . J , 1

In the mldrtot orttcials. a P. It 4
different political party.-ther- e appear I

u nc iiiurc vt ucmocrau iu faKe
office "above"- and beyond all of these
t hough to be'.swprn Into office by (one
of the " Republican party. a former
Congressman,; now a.; United States
commissioner. The scene was anlu
usual one. and It marked the final
In thA dotnor.to tr,.rv,rtn. r u '
public Vpartr--TnX0A- h Caro!ln.--t to
nave named us the successor vt the

r late Judge Thomas R. jPumell, onfc ofW, its owa a contest fn which-th- e ttflce)
was ilnully f presenlvd to a-- Democrat

greatly endeared herself to 4 largo --

number of admiring friends In ihiswwcity. The bridegroom Is a sucesrfful
young business man of Chesi3r..Pau: !

: ,, - i -
. 75 V - V? J

: Sunday Artcrnoon Marrlaii t-- T
'

-- Wilson,, Junel. --Last Sunday lifter- - '
s

noon;, near. Black: Creeky vM?.-Jes- se jForbes, was united In marrlaga to 'the -

Wake; Paschal Cook. Durham; Y. II
Knowles, Wayne; Alex. Mitchell.
Wake; Joseph Pearson, Wayne; John
H. Porter. Wake; E. H. Hlght, Frank
lin; W. W. Batts, Wilson: T. H. Tur
ner. Wake; John C. Stults, Moore; C.
B. Hatch, Wayne.

Petit Jury No. 3: Plummer A. Rich
ardson, P. J. Lambe, J. D. 'Adams,
tonnie Rogers.

SOCIETY
Mrs. D. S. Vann. of Wake. For

est, ts the guesi of Mrs. John E. Raj'.
m: Mary Carter Hay Is visiting

Miss Ethel Early ait Aulander.
o" S

W. C T. U.

To Meet Tlua Aftorn'oOM.
The Womans Christian Temperance

union win meet this afternoon at
four o clock with Mrs. Good no1 on
Ktlenton streets

V "&

A Walk. Off Mnrrlasc.
Durham, N. C. June 1. This of- -

ternoon there was a marriage In the
court house wnen Mr. Taylor Hender-
son, who gave his age as 32 yeats. and
Miss Annie Hamlet both of Chatham
county, were married by Justice r.f
the Peace R. A. Harris. It was not arunaway affair, as he bride, was 23
years of age, but was a simple-wal- off.
They left soon after the marriage for
Chapel Hill and from there to thtir
home.

Glee Club.
Raeford, N. C. June l. The David-

son College orchestra and Glee. Club
gave an entertainment in the school
auditorium Saturday evening. The
program was carefully arranged and
well carried out The- - Glee Club was
a splendid success. Among the many
other noted features of the entertain-
ment was the violin solo playing of
Jack Westall. In fact every num-
ber of tile orchestra shows decided
musical talent -

o" o
Chapman-Cliarlc- f.

The following invitations have been
Issued:

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrle J. Chapman
request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage or their daughter,

Gladys Cornelia
to

Ma. Hal Beswent Charles,
Wednesday morning. June the ICth.

nineteen hundred and nine,
at seven o'clock,

at their home,
near Grifton. North Carolina.

"5 "S" '

WEDDING INVlTATIOiVS

Tlie. Approaching Marriage of MUs
Maude- - Carmlcuaet Announced.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, June 1. Air.
and Mrs. R. E. Carznichael today ip-u- ed

Invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Maude Esthv. to
Rev. Elgin Eugene Williamson, pnsior
of Calvary Methodist Episcopal
church, Charlotte. The wedding will
be ce!ebrated al the home of tae bride
Tuesday afternoon, June, 15, at six
o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. Williamson will be
at home, 16 Smith-Churc- h srreet,
Charlotte, after June 29th. Miss Ca- -
michael was a member of the 119
graduating class of Salem Femtle Col
lege and is one of the Twin City s
popular daughters. Rev. Mr. William
son is an honor graduate of Vanderbilt
University, and lsone of the strongest
preachers In the Western North Caro-
lina Conference.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION.

Given In Honor of Prof.l J. A. Plus
Last Friday Night.

Creedmoor, N. C May 31. On
Friday evening. May 28, from 9 to
11:30. Mr. and Mrs, I. E. Harris give

very enjoyable reception In honor
of Prof J. A. Pitts. Many delicious
refreshments were servedJ The event
was delightful throughout and enioyed
by all who had the .pleasure to be
present .

The guests were received by Miss
Myrtle Peed' and Mr. I. W. Mangum.

Among those present were: Miss
Mabel Cozart with Walter M. Free- -
man; Miss Esteli Debnam; with M. K.
Morris; Miss Oza Mangum with Gra
ham D. Mangum: Miss Burma Sand- -
erford with J. Person Harris; Miss
Zlba Fleming with J. Vassar Winston;
Miss Lela Peed with Roy I-- Mangum;
Miss Iola D. York with Prof. J. A.
Pitts; Miss Mary Fleming with W. B.
Canderford; Miss Minnie Winston with
Elmer E. Mangum; Miss Mamie Bul
lock with W. Pender Cozart: MU
Maud Beck with Otho A. Curl; Miss
Fleda Lyon with J. Clarence Fleming;
Miss Myrtle Peed with Irwin W. Man
gum. of Oxford; and W. H. Fleming,
A. T. Aiken, Dr. Joseph Thompson.

5 o;
, MAY DANCE.

Brilliant Event hv Ohi Nru.e Geiiuan
Club.

'

Smithdeld. X. C. June 1. One of
the most brilliant events of the season
was the beautiful "May dance" of the
Neuse German Club, given In the op-
era house lat night. The night was
nn idea! one, warm, but not hot. jlear
and moonlight. Music for the occa-
sion was furnished Ivy a Rale'gh or
chestra, and the occasion was a most
tn.toyable one.

. The couples participating were:

ISJTO-NIGH- T . 1

recognize the

selected by , a Reubllpan .President
.J ho, wot binding lis. his own: party

North Carolina on lawTer whom; he
ednsldercd fs fit Pa. ;be r appointed.
turned to the ' Democracy of 4 North
.Carolina, and without solicitation nam
ed for tbe position Henry Groves Con- -

Exclusive Agents for

Capt and Mrs. Hugh tAnd is Skin-
ner. Mr. Burke Haywood, of Raleigh,
ana Miss Elizabeth Mayo, of Washing
ton. N. c; Mr. Richard R. Holt and
Miss Fay Pierce, of Faison; Mr. Seth
W. Mvatt and Miss Hl'da Way, of
Wayne8ville; Mr. Jesse B. Adams and
Miss Annie Ihrie Pou. Mr. Ed. F.
Ward and Miss Alice Lucretia Mor-
gan. Mr. Albert M. Noble and MIhs
Frances Ingram, of High Point; Mr.
J. J. Broadhurst and Miss Katie Es-tel- ie

Woodall; Dr. A. H. Rose and
Miss Katie Lee Banks, of Haw R'.ver;
Mr.-W- Rartfom Sanders and Mia
lone Abellr'Mr. Avera Winston, of
selma, and Miss Rosa Peacock, Dr.
Ixuis Pegram, of-Duk-

e, and Miss Mil-
dred Sanders, Mr. J. A. Campbell and
Miss Annie Haughton Peacock. Mr.
Paul Pittenger. of Raleigh, and Miss
Ruth Young, of Clayton; Mr. Paul
Duncan and Mis Minnie Straughn,
both of Prineeton; Mr. John J. mc-Hen- ry,

of New York, and Mlui Hat--
tie Straughn. of Princetpn.

Stags: Mr. Ralph Long, of Gra-
ham; Mr. William Faison, of Golds-bor- o;

Mr. Harold Smith, of Raleigh:
Mr. C. M. Bubee, of Raleigh; "Mr. VV.

M. Grantham, Mr. N. M. Lawrence,
Jr., Mr F. K Broadhurst

Chaperones: Mrs Edward W. Pou,
Mrs. Ed. S. Abell. Mrs. W. M. Sand-
ers. M rs F. K. Broadhurst Mrs. J. A.
Morgan and Mrs. E. J. Holt

O s c
PRETTY HOME WEDDING

Mltw Ellen Brandt Become Brldo of
Mr. Edward Swltzcr.

Greensboro. N. C, June 1. A pretty
home wedding marked by elegant sim
plicity and lmpresslveness was solemn
ized at the home of Mrs. Mary Brandt,
287 Bellemeade avenue; today at high
noon, when her only daughter. Misi
Ellen Rebecca Brandt and Mr. Edward

Tiffin Swltzer. of Chester, Pa
were joined in the bonds of matrimony
in the presence of the relatives and a
few friends and neighbors. The home
of Mrs. Brandt was tastily decorated
for the event with an artistic ar-
rangement of daises,, ferns and othr
greens, the voews being a?sujnu .in
front of, .an: improvised- - altar, in, -- tl-.e

ATHLETES ALL USE
CASTOR-LA- X

-.- - , , . . -

W?iy? Because they know that the
system has to be cleansed every little
while In order to retain good health
and 1 rd - themselves of any Impurities
that might remain in the bowels, and
Gans CASTOIt-LA- X (Pure Italian
Castor Oil In Powder), absolutely
tasteless and odorless, is recognized
as the safest of all LAxauves. -- pre
scribed by leading physicians. ; Sold
n 10c 25c and SLOO sizes. At all

Reliable Druggists. - 7 v

IT IS FREIi V
.av mm- a Should we offer

you $100 for the
n s k Ing. lher
would be more
requests than',we could , uii-sw- er.

When we
offer frre book-
let No. & -- with
Information thatmay be worth
thousands of dol-
lars you forget
to write. We tie-si- re

to submit
our free on!er to
become a de-
positor for !t
may make you
wealthy. Writet" today. Iff

-. .nor. Associate r Justice: of the Ndrth
pretty and popular daughter: of Mr-- C

and Mrsi Benjamin Davis. 4. Tte-cer"- - .

emony was performed at four; o'clock: .
Carolina .Supreme Coiirt, a man who
aianus sign . jn nhe lif of the . State,

V wnoie appointment; eJevates the Fed
ny tjauire J. o. Mercer... "

. .i
- i .. :

Asius-nERVEY- xi: rl!;?r?
t i, r rt '" i"

Marria U TaMTlAln

.$15,285,110.92
12S.811.75
397.AIKJV5
100.815.98
81129.29

and all oilier IJa- -
80.412.02

1.003.UA0.92

$17,061,351.13

Forec Jan. 1, 1909,
les, representing. . $120,992,603.00

and laynieiits to Mem

State and the United States' laws were
drawn, in this Judge Connor said thatup to a short time ago there had been
danger In the conflict of State and Uni
ted States' laws as to whiskey, as at
one time the State had legalized Its
sal.e but now that the State says thatno saie or manufacture or whiskey is
to be allowed the matter Is simplified.
Where there is liquor sold or ma

Carolina the State savs there
should be indictment, and in the same
matter the United States government,
which calls for revenue from the aalor manufacture, does not attempt to
deal with the moral side of the ques-
tion, but only with the revenue side.
The illisit distillery, he said, is in con-
flict with both the State and theI'nited States laws. In this connec-
tion he he-I- that the farmer should
Pnd no need to make his corn intoliquor, that It was not necessary to
keep away want and that the corn
should be used as corn and not as
liluor. that an enlightened public sen-
timent in North Carolina has called
for the suppressifn of the liquor traf-
fic and the manufacture of whiskey,
the law enacted meeting the approval
of the people. As to the Federal law
his position he declared to be that no
manufacturers of whiskey could use
the railroad or the express companies
as a collector for them and that -- the
law did not permit the delivery of li-

quor packages to these who bad not
ordered It

The matter of peonage was dis
cussed by Judge Connor at the close
of his charge, and he declared that
the Lnited States Constitution permits
no involuntary servitude,' except for
the commission of crime and thisthrough the medium of the courts. It
was his declaration that imprisonmnent
for debt Is a thing not to be allowed,
whether this imprisonment be In a Jail,
or the forcing of the debtor to ren-
der service to pay for the debt, thedoing of this, declared Judge Connor.teing only a subterfuKe to.escaDethe
law against involuntary servitude and
iwlng for the same purpose. Judge
Connor amplified hi ;Y4wirla the mat-
ter of. peonage, and read-a-ii extract
from aMMptnion wfftten b? thhif 'Jus
tice Walter Clark. 6f the North Caro
lina Supreme Court, saying that thiswas a clear exposition of his views
in the matter, and that the Interpreta-
tion made by the Chief .Justice was
io nim a correct one. His discourse
on peonuge closed his remarks to . the
grand Jury.

Tlie .Details of the CourtAmong the first matters called to
the attention of the court was one
concerning'. a demurrer Jo. Its juris-
diction In a certain case. In which Mr.

ames H. Pou. uppea red as special
counsel, the opposing counsel being
Col. John W. Hinndale. The papers
In the case had been agreed to by
the counsel and they were signed by
Judge Connor, who. In so doing, said
to Mr. Pou with a smile, "this Is the
first paper I have signed in this court
and hope you will be- - mo for
tunate as to have others by con
sent" To this Mr. Pou replied.

And your honor, . to have decrees
signed that have been won in court"

The case which is to be heard first
on demurrer to jurisdiction is one In
which Charles Frelbourg and his
wife, Charlotte Frelbourg. of Paris,
France, are suing the Pullman Car
Company. The allegation I that the
Frelbourgs took a Pullman car at
Jersey City, for Wilmington. N. Cpaying U 14.00 for a berth, that en
route- - they were robbed by the porter,
who stolo a casket of Jewels valued at
110.000. Suit was brought against the
Pullman Company In the United
States Court for the Rastern District
of North Carolina, but the Pullmans
deny Its jurisdiction, saying that
neither plaintiffs or defendants are
citizens of this district that the
Frelbouru live in Paris, und that the
offices of the Pullman Company are In
ChlcaKo, that no suit can be brought
except in that district Mr. Pou
makes a special appearance for the
Pullmans to argue the demurrer' a to
Jurisdiction and Col. John W. Hins-
dale appears for the Frelbourgs.

Tlie Day In tlie Court.
The cases during the day were of

the "clearing away for action" kind
und business was transacted rupidly.
The result of the day s work was:

V. F. Cnstleberry, of Wake county,
ehurged with illicit distilling. Cu ton
tinned.

i;il Williamson rt a I. of Moore roun
ty. Hcl fa order (or alias sel fu.

J. C. CanaUay et ul. of Moore roun
ty. He I fa dismissed on payment of
costs. The Canada)' case was set for
trial at the orevious term, and during
the session one morning Canaday was
told It would be heard In the after-
noon. When the' case was called he
had left. Hence the scl fa. This time
he Is in bed with a fractured leg. bu.
sent explanations that he had not in
tended to disobey the, court, but that
his witnesses could not he secured.

J. D. Bute et al. of Moore county
Judgment obsolete as to sureties.

Jonathan Sheffield, of Moore coun
ty. was tried on a charge of Illicit dls
tilling and the verdict of thetjury was
guilty.
i J. W. Coltfaine. of Durham county,
charged with embeMlIng of postoffice
funds. Trial set for Wednesday.

John Lewter, of Moore county,
charged with illicit distilling. This Is
for Jury trial and It will go on to
day.

The court will resume Its session
at 9:30 this morning.

Tin Juries fr TW Term.
The petit Juries for the term are:
Petit Jury No. 1. the panel: George

w. Shearen. Halifax county; Alexan
der Wiggs. Johnston: M. B. Alston.
Warren; C. C. Thomas. Durham; . A.
T. Cole, Richmond; Jno. . E. Rawell,
Northampton; A. J". Honeycutt Wake;
J; W. Thorn, Wilson: Alex. Aycock.
Wayne; Richard JY' Pickett Durham;
4onn c. WjnsioAJTMtiiuuii.iionn.-v-
Barefoot.. JnHnston. . . .

1

eral judJ,elaryA ;'an.d, plates t'.in North'Carolina' on- - a, ptat?e rwhtcH' it' has J
not hitherto cccupled,"...

V : , mv': - " 't- - ..'.- - .1 v

The Interest x ' In the . ceremonies
vhlch, .placed . Judge i Connor, on Ifhe

bench was general in". the pity
u ntu viacr? mm.' in me igai.ence was Chief .Justice Walter Clark

of the North Carolina. $upreme Cobrt,
and rx-C- h I c f J u stic ' Jam en' E. Sheph-
erd, the court from, which Judge Con4
nor has-resigne- tor become the Fed-
eral Judge of thiaNdjstrfct. PresenJ In
eourt also was cxGovernor Charles

. J r?J?a?.Z it.. fWivsa a,a 10a
inir the t.n.ln. .r..i. k- -- wi I
u.7AriLfm YiJZVTh;;;.
by President Rooxeveli fuiied tnfhN
oailrmed,; and he.was Icounsel in the I

ursx. jury iriai peiore judge Connors. I
The: court oiflelai DtHtrictAttrtiau I

1 Iarry Skinner, Clrk of. Court H,

"'Mr. John Granger . Ashe"andi itlkm ' - ''
Caroline Clopton Hervey will be mar--
ried this . morning at half past- - ten '
o'clock In ! thB Church ; of ;.ther Good , '

Shepherd. , - vTYitt
"t : SlXGLETON-NETTliE- S. ;;r i;, :

Prominent and Popular Young Couple ' '' V
. toi Wed Tills Afternoottr ,r '

' There Will take place'at-fo'u- r io'elock;
thU afternoon at the home of Mrjand
Mrs. Thomas I. Jones at COO ; 8outh '
Salisbury etr-- xt the wedding of Mls
Nellie Nettles and Mr. J. A. Singleton,:
the ceremony, to4 be performed ; by ' ,

Rev., W. C. Tyree.'i . r r: :
. ; ,' .- Miss Nettles, who- - Is a charming;

lt80..tH.O
2.tt-9."HI-

.00

1?M.2HI0
5,(N)1,107.3

Accrued Tuxes0, 1 1 2.0 1 7. P. 0 hill ties2 111.3.11.8 1
Net Surplus

717.001.351.13

$ 5.128,083.92 Insurant v In
58,950 Vollt3.169,822.88 Total Iakkcs

Ing of evidence in these as 'hve
in the State courts. H spoke vigor-
ously against such action and diclarod
that every needed step nhould be taken
so as to make the givingof .estimOiiy
of the most sacred nature, that n'lperjury or attempt at perjury xh.mld
be so treated as to ride th? ,jur of
this crime. Following on this he np.-k-

of the matter of the obstruction or theprocess of the courts, which
about often in cases of the illicit m!?
and manufacture of whiskey, a m-iU- r

to the correction of which the gr idJury should give Its attention.
The postal laws were next discussed,

this branch of the government being
held jis one of the most Important as
It Is in intimate relationship with thebusiness, the domestic, th home life
of the people, that it deserved the most
tarerui attention. He discussed th
matters of crimes against the postal
laws, that such things as defraud'ng
through the malls, the sending of ob-
scene pictures and paintings, the use
of postal cards for libelous matter,
were all punishable under the regula-
tions and. the duties of the United
States court.

The revenue laws as appertaining to
the whiskey traffic were next dis-
cussed and the distinction between the

Through thcRocky Moun---
tains, the Pacific Coast,

Alaska, Yukon Pacific
Exposition

AND THROUGH THE

YELlOVSTOiiE IMTIOIIAL PARK

Personally Conducted Tour

MMKI1

VIA

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

Special Pullman train "all the way
around" will handle the tour leaving
via the Seaboard, personally conduc
ted by Mr. C. H. GattJs, District Pas
senger Agent and chaperoned by Mrs.
Gattls, over the entire trip, which
leaves July 3rd.

FEATURES OP THE TIHP.
Handsome Equipped Pullman

Train, Pullman ObHcrvation Car,
Pullman Dining Car. 11mj mot
scenic route through tlio Greatest
Country In Hie world. Through
the (Jorge and Canyons of tlie
Rocky Mountains by Day light.
At tlio Klin' National Convention,
LrfM AngelcM, July 12tli to 16th.
Up tlio Coast of the Pacific Ocean,
Tlie Alaska-Yuko- n ' Exposition.
Five and oue-lia- lf days through
tlie Yellowstone Park. The stops
at tlie Principal CI tie and He-(o- rb

and through tlie Grand
scenery of tlie West
The most Inexpensive trip ever op

eruted from the Southeast, through
Atlanta, lilrmlngham, Memphis, stop
ping at Kansas City, Denver, Colorado
springs. Halt luke, Los Angelea, iiunta
llarbura, Monterey, Hanta Crus, San
Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, through Yellowstone Na
t tonal Park. St. Paul. Chicago, return
Ing home through Cincinnati and C.
and O. through Richmond.

Trip cost will Include railroad and 1

I'uuman fares, hotels dining ' car
meals, stage ride of five (g) and oue
half (1-- 2) days through the Yellow-
stone National Park, transfers, side
trips, carriage and automobile rides
at 8top-overpoi- nts and, all actual ex-
penses necessary with the exception

Lof meals in Ixs Angeles and Seattle
and a few other minor expenses which
we explain ln Itinerary sent to those
who make application.

Side trips will-b- e arranged at all
stop-ov- er points to places of Interest
all details Ufclng arranged In advance
and looked after en route.

An attraetlvo 23-da- y - trip
through t lie "Greatest Country In
the World," covering dlMtam

, of 8.733 miles of travel In a mod- -
era Pullman train ' with superb
dining t-- service,' eating and
sleeping In llio lKst of liotela,

- tilgJU-Hceln- g- "Tlie Wondent. of the.' WeeV. lelMurdy. vrltli all details' arranged In advance Is a luxury
of a life-Um-e.

- Write at once to the undersigned
for .cost of trip, schedule and Itiner-
ary If , maps, timetables and' liook-let- s

of the lines over which the nartv
will travel., are desired, send' 20 eent

iin-stamps- ,",.5, - ,. . , v

i ' ,
'

, DMrlct lloieuger Agent, , 4 '

cJgh; W. A. Wadsworth. Carthage: W.

and accomplished ,
youngr womari, la ,

but 'I guess it Is healthy fat for his
health is jut perfect"

lKJk in pkgs. for the famous little
book. 'The Itoad to Wellvllle."
There's a Ueason."
.Ever read tlie alxvc letter? A new

one nears from time to time.) Tbey
aru ireiiuine. true, niul full of liuiiiin
Interest.
when he had kissed the Bible, then
came the signing of the oaths and
the legal documents by him. on these
,he Bea, belnK placed by United Slav
Commissioner Nichols. Judge Connor
first saying to Col. Nichols, "mucn
obliged to you." as he ascended the
bench, as the United States Marshal
announced:

"Hla Honor, the Judge of the Unit
ed States Circuit and District Court."

Close upon this followed tht an
nouncement of the Court Crier, "Oh
yes, ,0 yes. the United States Court
tor the Eastern District of North Car
olina is now convened for business.
God save the United States and the
Honorable Judge

By this time Judge Connor had
taken h'.3 seat- - and the end of the cer
emonies had come. For
into office he wore a black suit, long
serge sack coat, a white vest, a low
turned collar with a large black tie.
Without the robe usually worn by

P1 dses he Pfe8,.ded ihZcourt looking none the less dignified,
and is none 'the less able.

As an incident of the event and of
the ceremonies it is learned that the
Bible used in giving the oath to Judge
Connor, a small one. was bought by
United States Commissioner Nichols
especially for the occasion, and that
Col. Nlcholh will present this to the
wife of Judge Connor. In signing the
legat papers both Judge Connor and
CoL" Nlcho!s used their own Fountain
pens. .. ... v

Tlit Grand Jury Organized.
Immediately following the opening

of the. court there- - began the call of
h Jurors ;by Deputy ..Clerk Twnofrskl.
ndVtwheO th" twentyf our ..had - becm

selected Judge c (.Connor 1.1 i.annouBCr
ed that the foreman . of the
grand Jury. would be Mr.
John F. Mitchell, of Youngsville. tne
other members of the grand Jury be
ing J. Logan Bobbins, Rocky Mount;
J. W. Rogers, R. F. D. No. 1, Dur-
ham; "Daniel Jones, Seven Springs;
Henry EL. Thompson, Spartanburg; J.
VV. Carter, Rockingham; W. C. Pix- -
ley, . Woodsdale; R. B. Paschal, Rldge--
wayr; Rich." F. Bunn, Margaret: C'B.

awwr. r reu is
F. Cowman, Ham

Fremont. r
'During the drawing pf the grand

3ury many friends extended ' congrat- -
uull,",ia lw .UUD """f- -

--". Tho lirst attorney to address the
iHwt ix'f Robert W.. Win- -

rors asked to have excused a Juror
whose wounds received while a Con-
federate soldier iwere such as to pre-
vent his being confined to a seat with
a Jury, and the application for his ex
cuse was granted.

The preliminaries having all been
cleared awajr.Mthere came next the
charge to the, grand jury by Judge
Connor;

Judge II. ii. Connor.
Judge Connor .began his ?hlrge ty

"aying that In accordance with custom
he would instruct the grand Jury
regard to matters In the court, but
th h. mmiM rwnfinn tiim.ir

.niinir th matter of th.. ir.trcrimes which were to be de ilt v lth.
and that specifically he would speak
of matters which won 1.1 eime ii..f..r..

lof Its nanctlty. that the grand Jur m
should be diligent In obwrvlng it both
n their own belef and because of .he

rourt,. that any ndlctment made should
e because of the facta t out. not h- -

,n being done because of hatred and
malice; mat their enueavor jnouia
to see that Justice is adminlUr"d
freely, fairly and Impartially, tttthe grand Jury Is the eye as well as the
right arrn of the court, that none en
be culled to answer to any ctnrirw or-- pt

It come beeaUHS of the uctln of
the grand jury.

Tnen Judge Connor spok of thegrout rights which aeeomtmnv elll- -
st'shlp. but that with these rl rhfs the
cltlsen must obey ths laws of his rtut
and of the United States: tht.lt is
upon matters which affect cltUns r f
tne united states that the con t over
which he presided has the right of
action; and that the State courts and
the United States courts do not con--
met, but tt thev Humileraent "e.i'eh
other, , guarding the rights of ill citl-ser- s.

The.un tea .States courts, vnid h.wb uawu upon, me awa or tne con.

I tinaersiooti mere count he n confl.t

Then Judge 'Connor discuss 'd the
Tights, guaranteed to the people, ntturning his attention to the mar of
the public: propel ty - the Unltd
States.-th- at It IS not to be Intsrfered
with: .that .there is -- a law-'wetcli- na

1 nubile, buildings . anl UnlteA t jtr
f i.rftrt v. matter of nrotectlm iVhielt
I extends rvrh to th boxes on the rir,U
I free detlvery rbiitcaT that 'th'ewrata
I fV, nttotlnn nf t Via Inarm HfI'll'1 V1 a. t ' ,' wa av w n '

Uplted-StatW- - ; J .i .
The next matter which wa dle.4.

ed was that of perjury tn;the giving
of. testJmdny; 'Jberor!U17drtediiit

urani,.. unucu; states Marshall""'" "

the sister or Mrs. xnomas 1. jones,
and withiher mother, Mrs. Ellen, F.,7
Nettles, of Camden. .8. C:, . has mada j

-
,

Raleigh her. home for some time.; her v
charming," personality having Hwon ?

.

manv friends In Raleigh. . Mr. Slngrte- - ;

ton. formerly of Camden, is a popular
and prominent young business map of ,

Chattanooga, to? wjjlcji. place ;the, --

younsr couple will go immediately, al v .

Iter; their 'wedding. Jt. ': i 4.& , Ci;-- .

Claudiuw 'Dockery,' iwith - their assist
ants .and -- deputies, all Republicans,
were alt In place . when. shortly .after
ten - o'clock, there was; a stir at the
loor leading Into the J courts room
through which, the Judge is accus-tome- a

to enter, a number of disting-
uished attorneys entered, and then, es
corted by United States itarshal Dock-- U

ny, there Immediately entered Judge
Connor, whose appearance brought
from Deputy Marshal-- , riharp the

..words: , ",. ,.: .r,;V-- .

Even body rise, iplcase,M and tlten.
amidst intense Stillness the oath waal
udmlnlstered' by United Statea Com. I

miioner John; Nichols, who. U6d-- 1

lit corner Vof --the attorneys'
table, 1 front ''Of the 'Juiltra-- s dtuilc. I

first Incuired of Jadge Connor . InSI the grapd Jury at this term.
low voice . If he was 'ready to be swbm I First he discussed the matter i t Ihe
Jn, Uia -- coiOJiilablon havlnic been which hsl been taken ind told

5
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CHARTERS GILVNTED
t"lalnt ami Paper Company for WU- - 4

mlugton; Ileal Estate Company: for
Sieiicerr v; ;

' tr V. : .;"

The Willson Paint and Paber l?oir
pany. of Wilmington, yesterday filed
a certificate of incorporation withu tha
Secretary of State. This ' tompaoy
will ; manufacture and deal In paints, ,;

varnishes and wall-paper- s, and ita an- -
thorlzed caplUl stock la 11 0.0 QO. The
rompny will begin business with $.- - 1

600. Incorporators, William Wt'I-Fo- n,

Jr.. A. W. ate. and Eustace Nor-- s
fleet, all pf Wilmington. - ; g l

The atomic Heights Land Company;
of Spencer, will do a "general ?eali es-
tate business with an authorized capl- - :

tal of 1100.000, and will begin butU
ness with S10.000. Robert H..McNontl
of Washington.-- : D. C. Jamea Da--se- tt,

of Spencer, .and others, locorpo
rgtors, ,.-

-- ) ' -
; rjfl'v''- -

' That, pilgrim' l huso who peaks 111

of his staff. Upanlsh. MPl

txfl
' 1 vi f

'.I t' ; 1
1

ir ; 'A.:'LjN

AlV

celvcd. . L
"--

5.. I " D'
The-?- , oath to rtupbortHhe Constltu.l

tton of the United State, and be gov- -
erned by, Its laws having- - been ' tkstadministered, there. jwej next takenfby
Judge Connor, the sbecial oath for thedealing' out of "justice fairly and Im
partially; to-ric- h ana -- poor, alike, and--' ) ? ! '.. k ,'

. Jkh Di'iimiitltil,

TIim tinman body HvIN 'stand n lod Of
KbUHo but nomctlmir It will Hunlv
Ul and demand tGu proper foodf In
piueirof the , puiff sUrcby. Kreus)
uluT on which It has been made sk'k.

Then th t Axmt toi feed .tlrupe- -
N u i. a '" mst Kclt-ntlllf- and pcrfyct
food In the world, j: . . L, - r Ky

A lady of WashlHgtort says: "Threeycurn his ii 1 mfnm vrv III with ifitiii-r- h

.of in stomai-han- o IVai' given ; upl (to
die by tone .doctor. . -- I laid la bed fmtr
months and myl. stomach was so "weak
that I could not ku down medfclne
or hardly any Hind at food and was so

.macited Rfter fotir montha.
'Mii5r2irten'-t?aMyL.dMfT,-

- mVit Jettif ' V ' J-- 1r J w&tttM ,.n,t ii.rvm.t
tlrtfiMNutit Wnk,..,4 v r.Ai

. My doctor told rme to eat Grape-Nut- s;

which were predlgej.ted. ahdval-h- ifeU CerUin 1 not keep
irw y "iacn.imade ithcfH'Uwaa, ttiostnpomplete auc--i

"1 am now ,v string : iind 1n
'

i.-- t.'

beHltii than for. ui'ai h,m.u!1.u
and am gradually cfuivin'ir Htm trJ,o..
er. i feiy on Grapn ror most oflUe. nourishment that I - -- . .

value of stylish, becoming! clothes.

grtss of the United State., made intormlty hh the Constitution, and

In'ctmfllct with this, the United States
. th.t when

Tliey niuit be more than merely servktablo covering for tlio bodj-- f llicy inast add grace and dJcnlty to tha Bul 1

now or lrorewdona Slan; they mustglve that Kmart, Chic, Snappy, Ap tlia
Young Chap, to tlie Collece) ISoyato tlie Club Sports they wlio want to be, 1T. , f . : i vl

'

(
'f'(----

You will never reallxe what dlftreiMe tliero ran be In clothes until yoti'tri bhone of our ults,, ?
'

They are designed and made by CELEBR.TKD MASTER TAILORS ' ' ; i - . -- w' , ;jv
Every line, every curve, "every cuff and lapel breathe tltat subtlo effect so biuch dcrfred by the Jt dress- - ,f

ern namely. DISTINCTION. Put on a CROSS 4eLINEILN Suit and you staud ' out aiuong . m thttiiaaxul aa a
PARTICULAR, WELL-DRESSE-D MAN.: ' . . l v . . , i ,

WE HAVE THE BEST, MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHES FOR' EVEnY CALLINGT K LIFE; and you Hill
agreeably surprised to see how moderate our prices. - v . ' . 1. j .- , .' -'

Men's and Younjr Men's FurnbOiings lu Neve Shades Greens OlivesGreys-London- ? Smoke every : hue
YOU STYLISHLY AND BEC03IINGLY.: ;.

be

that rasnion niciairs. t

$15.00 AND UPWARDS DRESSES

no
VUJi:

, v c -- - m R "' a llw l u, suits bave cerunfy been --wonderful.in my taxe and proe that notomkch
' .v..TLJ weak lt wmiht, digest: Grape- -

.. .
u..r.,. :?L-iL-Jjf-

i .''"i 'cr- -
.rui-Vv- uS VT.f -- rYln;feedlnK

hS t't. wouWiv to Cjo, the food to l)int.

Commilpnersnd;::in,:.thev,..S
rourg, that seemingly there-
thU t7t7MzrS

wMm imt il'yi1 Petit jury No. Si( - W-- It,'Jordan,

r 1 1 1


